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AN EVALUATION OF STANLEY MILGRAM'S 
EXPERIMENTS ON OBEDIENCE TO AUTHORITY 
Steven~. Sams.n 
Soci.1.gy 560 
March 6$ 1980 
Stanley Milgram's studies of obedience to authority, 
which began in 1960 and oontinued for several 
provoked considerable controversy when the results first began 
to be published. The experiments showed that a high proport 
of naivo subjects were willing, in what they believod was a 
learning experiment, to send apparently severe electrioal 
shocks into the bodies of supposed learners at the instruction 
of a supposed research psychologist. If this description 
the story, and the ironies 
are the most interesting part of it. 
Critic! ehallelllged the design the ethics of the 
experiment. They did not need to be picky. How ean you 
conduot an experiment without a formal control group, without 
even a pretest? Is it proper design a realistic but false 
experiment in order to conduct a somewhat defeotive but 
genuine oxperiment? The current oode ethics within the 
psychology profession would ne longer permit an experimenter 
to induce subjects to oommit acts of evident ha::rm to others. 
it is ne wonder that the experiments have not been replicated 
elsewhere, despite their prevecative results" These ironies 
are oompounded by the experimenter's dependenoe on the same 
kind expectations about authority he sought to measure in 
an experimental situation. The entire experiment could be 
criticized ~~ the moral equivalent ef entrapment" These 
pr~blems will be considered 
Milgram l.n:'ote two paper~ on the experiments which 
So 
be examined here. The first, nThe Behavioral Stiidy tl'Jf Obedience n 
(1963), describes .. single experiment conducted Yale 
2 
UniTersity.. The secend, nSome ConditielUI ef Obedience ani 
Disobedience to P litheri tytt (1965), de seribed a series of 
experiments in which equiTalent experimental greups, eae~ 
with fres~ mubjeets, were tested under a variety of cenditiens e 
The variatien experimental ceRaitiens made comparisens 
pessible between the greups and substituted fer the use of a 
fer:mal eentrGl greup. 
Descripticm 
The subjects were adult males, aged 20 te 50 years, 
residing in the greater New HaTen and Bridgepert areas, and 
engaged in a variety of eccupatienso Eaeh experimental 
conditien used 40 fresh subjects. Eaeh group was matched, 
or bleeked, aecording to twe criteria: age and occupation. 
Milgram did net diseuss randomization procedures.. Subjects 
were obtained by a newspaper advertisement and direct 
solicitatien by mail in what was apparently a two-step 
process. This is only one instance of MilgramVs lack of 
precision in his description~ however; too much is left te 
cenjeeture. For insta:m.ce, Milgram ss pe:ference 
to his first paper in his second paper, although the criteria 
fer selecting the groups was the same. 
the first experiment as a pilet study. 
Perhaps he regarded 
But f 
contained a mere detailed aeceunt of the experimental prseedure, 
differing in min~r tietails .. 
In the :first study, 20% 0f the subjects ranled in age 
frem 20-29 years, 40% iPern 30-39 years, and 40% from 40-50 years. 
This was held eenstant fer each experimental Ireup.. Occupations 
were represented as fellows: 40% were skilled or unskilled 
werkers, 40% were sales, clerical, er other white collar 
werkers, aD~ 20% were prefessienal peeple. There was 
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sli~ht variatien. frem the first te the SI!!HHJlli study in this 
eategery. Mil~ram did net previde any rationale for selecting 
these ratios or for changing certain details. One gets the 
feeling at times that Milgram Was using a scattershot appreach 
because he hai ne idea what variables would preve relevant. 
Mil~ram describes his general laboratory procedure as 
follows: 
The focus of the study concerns the amount of electric 
shock a subject is willing to administer to another 
person when or<!lere<!l by an experimenter to give the 
'victim' increasingly more severe punishment. ~he 
act of administerimg shock is set in the context of a 
riment, tensibly <!lesigned to study the 
effo p~ishment on memory. Aside frem the experi-
menter, one naive subject and one accomplice perform in 
eack sessien c On arrival each subject is paid $·4",50. 
After a general talk by the experimenter, telling how 
little scientists know about the effect of punishment on 
memor~~ subjects are informed that one member of the 
pairlJ. e., subject and accomplice] will serve as 
teacher and one as learner. A rigged drawing is held 
so that the naive subject is always the teacher, and the 
accomplice beeomes the learner. The learner is taken to 
an adjacent room and strappod into the 'electric chair.' 1 
Several observations may De made abo~t the pr0ee«ure 30 
far. The experimonter was not Millram himself. The number 
of sessions numDered in the hundreds, perhaps the theusands, 
judling fro. the iientificatien n~herso The oxperiment 
was Dased en such a cemplex seriel or ieeeptions that it is 
amaz that tae experiment remained credible and that the 
same proeeiures coul« be repeated time and again. Milgram 
elaims that debriefings revealed that the subjects di<i 
net suspect the decepti~~but reliance en a self-report 
in a eenfliet situatiGn is inherently riSky. The eemplexit1es 
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ani built-i~ iven10s or t~e expeFiment va!e.« .eve intriguing 
pessibilities than IvIilgram ceulli he}!)E!~ to centr~l fer. 
The naiTe subject i~ telt that it is his ta3k t. teach the 
learner a list .1' paired asseciates g to test him on the 
list, ant t. a«minister pu~ishment whenever the learner 
errs in the test. Punishment takes the ferm of electric 
sheck, delivered to the learner by means of a sheck 
generat'ii'lr cEmtr'ii'llled by the naive sub ject.2 
Milgram built the sheck genevator and haed an engraver do 
the labeling. Evidently it worked well enough because the 
experimenter gave the subject a sample shock prier te eem-
mencin~ the procedure. Milgram paid close attention to details 
that would add to the realism of the situatien: a fact which 
makes his omissions puzzling. 
The teacher is instructed to increase the intensity of 
elect'rie shoek I!lne step @m the generater en each evrer. 
The learner, according to plan, provides many wrong 
answers, se that before leng the naive subjeet must give 
him the strongest shock on the generat~ro Incveases in 
sheek level are met sy increasir~ly insistent demands 
from the learner that the experiment be stGPpe~ because 
of the growing discemfert to him. However, in clear 
terms the experimenter erders the teacher te centinue with 
the procedure in iisregari of the learner's pretests o 
Th~s, the naive subject must resolve a cenfliet between. 
twe mutually incompatible demands from the secial field.) 
Milgram indicllte~ that the respenses of the "victim" 
(the paper centains a great deal ef sueh gallows humer) were 
stan~ariized en tape. Seme ef the later experimental 
conditiens, hewever, breught teacher and learner inte 
increasingly clese preximity, and veice cues were provided. 
The shock generator had 30 clearly marked valtage levels 
ranging frem 15 to 450 v~lts, each of which was activated by 
an individual switch o The generater also bere verbal designations 
ranlbing frem "-Slight Sheck" te "Danger: Severe Sheck." The 
last three switches net bear any verbal designatien. 
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This brie~ ~escriptien will be ela~~rate~ on in the 
sectiCllJ!ls that fellow.. The experiments censisted af a series 
of variations en this one theme .. 
Theer:r 
Milgram only briefly censiderecft theoretical issues in his 
two papers.. Seme of the flaws in the experimental design may 
be attributed to the theoretical near-vacuUlU in which he was 
eperating. Net mach was known about the nature of obedience .. 
Instead of pro'Viding a ~efinition, Milgram merely 0bserved in 
the first study that 
Obedience is the psychological mechanism that links 
individual action to political purpose. It is the 
dispesiti:onal cement that bimls men to systems of 
a~th.ritYG Facts of recent histery an~ observatien 
in daily life suggest that fer many persons obedience 
may be a deeply ingrained behaviCllJr te:adency" indeed" 
a prepotent i~ulse overridi~g traini:ag in ethics, 
sympathy, and moral cenduct.~ 
These "'facts of recent histerytl referred explicitly to 
the Holocaust. Milgram had a majer philosgphical problem 
in mind and this may explain the impressien that he attempted 
to drain iment ef every possible significant detail .. 
Nobody was more surprised by the results cf these experiments 
than r1ilgram was with his first pilot studies e Initially, 
he predicted that subjects would generally balk at a certain 
peint in the experiment. At that time, he felt compelled t. 
intreEiuce many the features that roeeame part of the experi-
mental pr&cedure because there was little resistance aemenstrated 
by the subjects. They simply fell$wed orders. Even mili protests by 
victims proved inadequate. Finally, Milgram settled en a 
series of increasingly vehement pretests up to the 300 volt 
level.. After that level" all respense trem the learner-
acoell!l.pliee ceased. Milgram ex])ressed disma:y that mest 
tme subjects continueci the "treatment U (26 aut af 40 
subjects in the first study). 
The absence 
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the cennectien. Milgram cl9uld make between the experiment s.mi 
real-life cen<il.itiens. The results are net generalizable in 
any precise sense. The whole construct validity pr~blem is left 
unaddresseci. Even werse, t~e first stuciy iid net state any 
ex~licit h~etheses. 
At mest, a partial theeretical feundatien had been laid 
in earlier stuciies by l'1ax ~ieber, Hannah .Arendt, Theedl!llr, 
such studies" hewever, were minimal.. Apiparently they did net 
suggest hypl9theses waieh he ceuld test. Milgram's ~reeeciure 
:resembled Salamen Ameh's experiments in graup pressure but 
Milgram dici net acknowledge any iebto 
He de finei the preblem he wishei te examine mere prec isely 
in the secend paper. 
In its mest general ferm the problem may be defined thus: 
if X tells Y t~ hurt Z, under what cenditiens will Y 
earry eut 5he cemmand X ani under what cenditiens will 
he refuse. 
Milgram thus Ii tinguished between tlobeEiienttl ani "defiant U 
subjects. These terms were eperatienalize~ according to whether 
or net the su1i>ject carrieti out instruct ions 0 Milgram lii·sclaimeei 
the pessi1i>ility et generalizing these terms @utsiie the experi-
mental setting. Milgram did not state any hypotheses regarding 
expected ~ehavi.r fer each variation in the ex~erimental 
as a three-person 
relaticHTJ.ship between an autkLoritYlI executant, and victim,.\!! 
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waich. he illustrated with the stery 0f ft .. braham ani Isaac 6> 
By deing s~, he placed authority ani obedience into a context 
of cenflict. A critic might he justified in calling this a 
philosophical exercise rather than a true ex~erimento It is 
easy te cenclude that Milgram was testing umfermulated 
assumptions about human nature rather than a formal set of 
hypotheses. If he had any original expectatiens, he kept 
them te himself" 
As with several ether facets of the experiment, however, 
Milgram did insert a clever substitute for the missing element. 
Lacking hypetheses, he substituted predictions by informed 
observers. In the first study, Milgram selected feurteen 
seniers in psych0logy from Yale to predict how many subjects 
weuld centinue te follow erders even in the face pretests 
by the cemplices. Their predictions were similar 
to those .btained from full prefessers ef psychelogy in seme 
the later experiments: the respendents greatly underestimated 
the willingness of subjects te follew orders. This appears 
t. add yet an.thor dimension te the experiment that is not 
explicitly connected t. the purpose, ratienale, er «esign @f 
the project. 
MilgramVs scattershot approach at least ha~ the useful 
effect ~f making €iise~ver,i~s that challenged prevailing 
assumptions about behavior. The papers are written in a crisp.ll 
authoritative manner that makes a positive first impressi@ne 
It is easy t. overlook the flaws because of the wei~mt 
analysis, which is quite imaginativeo Mil,ram's ability 
to draw convincing cenclusiens frem his data testifies ~oth 
t~ his persuasiveness ani te his careful elimination of 
alternative interpretations of the ~atao 
Design 
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Several problems are apparent, but most are compensated 
for in seme way. The biggest preblem is the complexity of 
the design. It was an ambitious project to begin with 
and it is matched by a design that is as convoluted an~ 
filled with subplots as a mystery nevel, and is just as 
deceptive in appearance. Some af Milgramts imprevisatiens 
substituted fer seme of the usual centrals. 
Milgram made no use of a pretest. Yet it is hard te see 
hew a pretest could be devised that would be salient and 
materially related to the rest ef the experiment without giving 
it away. Milgram might have varied the reception given the 
subjects before the experiment or the means by which they were 
€empensated, but the effects of these variations ceul~ be 
expected to be minimal while fUrther complicating the design. 
The papers did net identify any control greups, but again 
it is difficult to tell h~ useful a purposely identified con-
trol group might have been, or even what might have been 
controlled e There was a built-:1n cc)ntrmechan m that 
each experimental condition was a variatitllm Gn the original 
model, which was described in first paper. Milgram 
varied only ene specific element in each condition. It is 
possible te campare the experimental groups with each @ther 
because the proceaures were standardized and the selection proc-
ess was replicated from one greup to another. This assured 
a degree of internal validity. Matching$ or bl@cking, 
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guaranteed replic9.b iIi ty .. 
To seme extent$ Milgram alse controlled fer other threats 
te internal validity.. He tested the setting effect and the 
interviewer effect by deliberately introducing these facters 
into separate experimental conditions. Regarding the first$ 
Milgram stated that 
t always questien the relationship ef obedience to 
a pers0n's sense q)f the _.context in 'V<lhich is El>perating .. 
[Italics in the erigina~jo 
Te explere the problem we moved our apparatus to an office 
building in industrial Bridgeport and replicated experi-
mental cend~ti0ns$ without any visible tie te the 
universityo 
Milgram feuna that the level of obedience at Bridgeport was 
net significantly lower than that obtained at Yale.. Milgram 
might have made other variations in the location, atmosphere" 
dress and manner of the experimenter, but at least he addressed 
the setting problem. He does not mention financial considerations" 
which had se restricted his original research, in this study. 
The that he was so dependent on the symbols of 
authority--the university, the profession of psychology, his 
position as a professor, support frOID the National Science 
Fcmneatien and the Higgins Fun€!'--in order t@ study the effect 
of authority on obedience. 
Milgram testee the interviewer effect" in a sense, when 
he varied the proximity of the experimenter to the subject. He 
round that the physical presence ef an authority figure was an 
important ferce contributing to the subjectts obedience er 
defiance o Likewise with the presence of the victim .. 
lAs the victim is brought closer, the subject finds it 
harder tfJ} a€iminister sh«Dcks to him .. Nhen the victim's 
pOSition is held constant relative to the subject, and 
the authority is made more remote, the subject finis it 
easier t~ break eff the experiment. This effect is 
substantial in both cases, but manipulation of the 
experimenterts position yiel~ed the more powerful 
results .. 7 
From this$ Milgram concluded that "obedience to 
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destructive commands is highly uependent en the proximal 
relations between authority ana subject."8 
"S far as confounding variables are c6mcerned, then, 
the design of the experiment was uneven. Maturation was 
net a questien, since it "t<las a ene-ahet eriJleal for the 
subjectso The papers ;i net indicate whether there were 
any significant differences between age groups or occupation 
groups. This was an unfertunate emission.. The absence of a 
formal centrol group was a drawback. Randem assignment was 
net used.. Prospective subjects were matche~ according to 
specific attributes. The fact that this was an experiment 
was clear to the participants, even though the nature of the 
experiment was net divulged, se that the setting effect 
could net be eliminated.. But variations in the setting 
made little difference.. Pilet studies compensated for the 
lack a pretest to some extent.. Blinding was not use~, 
as far as the experimenter and his accomplice were concerned, 
but neither individual used in the experiments was a professional 
t, er professional actor. Their actiens were carefully 
staniar«ized during the pilot stuiies and varied selectively. 
Blinding, instead, eperated at ether levels: Milgram evidently 
\~a net physically present and the purpose of the experiment 
~ms net divulged. Indeed, Milgram deliberately create~ a setting 
effect, turning it into an element of the experiment in the 
guse of a learning experiment. 
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Measurem~ 
By stanaardizing the elements ~f the procedure, Milgram 
made the experimental groups, fer all purposes, interchange-
able. The shock generator was scaled in such a way that the 
subject ceuld refuse te depress the next higher switch at any 
point in the experiment. A sequence feur standar«ize« 
tWpre«s" C uae4i by the experimenter to bring a balky 
subject in line before terminating the experiment. range€i 
from a simple request te an eutright demantd that the subject 
centinue. 
One variable was the point at which protests frem the 
victim began. In the first study, the victim was enclosed in 
a separate reom and pounded on the wall at shock levels 300 
ani 315, but was afterwara silent. Level 300 was in the 
"Intense Sheck" range while level 315 was the first of feJl!U' 
switches in the "Extreme Intensity SheJck~w range. Five subjects 
steJppod immediately after the p~unding began at level 300. Four 
mere steppe« after level 315. Two stepped at 330, following 
the start of the 'silence t interval; three ethers eventually 
stepped, ene each at the next three levels. Twenty-six subjects 
continued te the end. 
The interval ef pretests fpem the victim was changed fer 
the secend studyo Fo~ separate experimental cenditions testea 
the effect ef the proximity ef the victim. The first eenditien 
(Remete Feedback) fit the ~escriptien the stuiy abeve. 
The secend c ition (Veice Feedback) was identical te the first 
exce~t fer the substitutien ef vecal protests for pounding. The 
Preximity eendition had the victim placed in the same reom as the 
s~~ject, at a distance ef l! feet. The feurtb cen~itien 
(Teucn-Prexim1ty) required the subject te te ferce the 
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victim's bani en a sheckplate when he began pretesting at the 
150-volt level. The veltage-level a~parently was net varied 
systematically in this series. Ne change in the veltage-level 
was mentiened until the feurth ceniitieno Milgram was eviiently 
interested mere in getting subjects te rebel than in carefully 
planning his strategy. The results were striking: 
Expressed in terms ef the prepertien ef ebedient te 
defiant subjects, the finitn,s are that 34 percent er the 
sub1ects ~efiei the ex~erimenter in the Remete ceniitieng 
37.5 ~ercent in Veice Feeibaek J 60 percent in Preximity,-
ani 70 ]}ercent in Teuch"'Pl"eximity .. (N':.!~OJ 
The lew '·n~ inereases the si~e ef any errer" but significant 
differences may be netei between the first twe ceniitiena and 
the last twe .. 
The eJ.l)eratienal iefinitiens fer th., experimental ceni:1tiens 
appear apprepriate. Milgram plettei the "Mean Maximum Sheck" 
ani feuni that increasing preximity was cerrelatei with 
decreasing intensity: the mean declinei rrem 405 velts (switch 
27) fer the Remete ceniitien te 270 velts (switch 18) fer the 
Teuch-Preximity ceniitien. Valiiity ani reliability preblems 
center en the absence ef eensisteney in the interval er pretests 
as well as en the lack er any means er ~rad1ng the 
preximity changes. But the results bear eut a cemmcn sense 
ju~gment that the greatest chan,e shoul~ take ~lace IDetween the 
Fe.eibaek ani the Proximity cenliitiflns. 
The eperatienal iefinitiens ef ebe_ience ani iefianee are 
simple ani straightforwari. Milgram iili net attempt to account 
fer balkiness in his remarks. Defiance was the eemplete refusal 
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te aaminister any mere sheeks. 
Milgram's eperatienal iefinitiens ef oeeiieneo ami aiefianee, 
the experimental eenditiens, and the scale ef the sheck generater 
were quite ima,inative. He recordei the c9mment of one subject, 
who Was in electronics, en the impressive appearance ef the 
instrument. The only change that might bave been helpful 
wouli be to vary the proximity of the learner-accemplice ani 
the experimenter mere systematically. But Mil,ram was mere 
interesteiin the effeet er qualitative eillam,ges than simple 
quantitative changes. This lack ef cempara~ility was net a 
preblem that ceul. ee altegether aveiiei liven his pur~eses. 
!!?-al:r!.!!. 
Milgram's papers ii. net refer te tests ef statistical 
significance. This was another serious emissien. Since the 
experiments were one-shet arrangements, Mil,ram dii net have 
te acc9unt fer attritien. Milgram e a series 
follow-up staiies 01"'( the sub jects • Inst.eai, he usei a post-
treatment de~riering that was designei to reconcile the 
su~ject with the learner-accomplice ani the experimenter. 
Milgram iii not cemment en the difficulties that may have 
eccurred at this peint. Milgram ebtained self-reperts en 
"tensien ani nerve~sness" frem 137 subjects in the Proximity 
experiments .ut iii net nete the number ef subjects whe 
ieelined cemment. ~lettei preiietei and ebtainei 
behavier in veice feedback o 
Milgram was eencernei with sible aftereffects ef the 
treatment and te.k ste~s iesi&nei te reassure the SUbject. But 
the ethical preblems are still eviient. Speaking ef the 
ieeriefing, Mil~ram saii that 
It eensiatei ef an exteniei iiscusaien with the 
experimenter ani, ef equal impertance, a trienily 
reeeneiliatien with the victim. It was maie clear that 
the victim iii ~ receive painful electric sheeks. 
After the cempletien ef the experimental series, subjects 
were sent a ietailei repert ef the results ani full 
purpesea ef the experimental pre,ram. A fermal 
assessment ef this preceiure peints te its everall 
effectiveness. Of the su~jects9 83.7 percent iniicatei 
that they were ~lai te have taken part in the stu«y; 
15.1 percent repertei neutal feelings; ani 1.3 percent 
statei that they were serry te have particd:.patei ...... 
Feur-fifths ef the subjects felt that mere experiments 
ef this sert sheuli be carriei eut, ani 74 percent 
iniicatei that they hai learnei aemethinc er peraenal 
impertance as a result ef being in the stuiyo FUrther-
mere, a university psychiatrist, experiencei in eutpatlent 
tre9.tment,interviewei a sample ef experimental subjects 
with the aim ef uncevering 'Pesslble injurieus effects 
resultin~9frem l'artieipe.tien. Ne such effects were in 
eviience. 
Despite these reassurances, the ethical iilemmas invelvei 
represent the meat serieus preblem with the experimentc I'4AnY 
ef the safeguaris he iiscussei have all the appearance et 
bein& attertheughts. Milgram's acceunt the experiments 
cenveys a sense lOr e.ntinual im~r.visati.n with ne clear 
g.al in mini. The results or the experiments are rascinatin,;, anti 
the tlse .r ethical iilemmas in experimental proceiures has 
centinuei, neta~ly in the stuiies or Lawrence Kehlberg .n the 
meral ani cegnitive ievelepment ef chiliren. Philes.phically, 
these experiments may be placei in the centext .r the call by 
Joseph Fletcher ani others ror a ~situati.n ethics n as an 
alternative t. nlegalism'~ on the one hani ani 'antinomianismf~ 
en the ether. The use of meral iilemrnas in such a manner 
represents an extreme, perhaps impractical, case. The results 
were chilling, ~ut the question arises: how can they be 
generalizei? Mil~ram never iealt with the external valiiity 
~roblem at the mest fundamental level. The iiscussion section 
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~f the first pa]l)er is Itleticul~us, if speculative.. But Milgram 
dii not make the transition from the unique s,ituation to 
inary life. This is also a .erect .f the 1ih',j;,losophical 
program, situat1.n ethics, he a]l)~ears to share. The unsettling 
effect of the ]l)apers is full of literary sus]l)ense. But as a 
piece or social science research, Milgram's ]l)aper lacks seme 
of the expectei rigor in comp.siti.no It is thus possih t. 
evaluate it from other than a strictly scientific (or philosophical) 
}!Joint or view. 
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